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Coast Guard Dedicates Station
A May 22 dedication made it official: the new U.S. Coast Guardstation on Oak Island is in operation. The 10,741 -square footbuilding pictured here was occupied in mid-March, replacing a

too-smallfacility built in 1932 that will soon be torn down. Just vis¬ible in the center, above, behind the building, is the 34-year-oldOak Island IJghthouse. Some of the 33 Coast Guardsmen assignedhere can be seen at the right. Ceremonies on a sunny morning at¬
tracted a crowd ofabout 100 guests.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Computer Software Idea
Earns Bonus For Huggins

U.S. Air Force Tech. SgL James
"Mike" Huggins recently received a
$4,50 bonus for a computer software
idea he submitted through the Air
Force suggestion program.
A computer operator and mainte¬

nance technician for the 56th Com¬
munications Squadron at McDill Air
Force Base, Florida, Huggins is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Huggins of
Ocean Isle Beach.
He developed a supply and main¬

tenance management system (SAM-
MS) that replaced an outdated fail¬
ure reporting and corrective action
system and eliminated the need for
an updated version of the program.
When his submission was approved
in April, the $251,000 software con¬
tract to an outside company was
canceled.

His SAMMS is described as a
"user friendly software system" that
is "light years ahead of previous
supply inventory software". It al¬
lows users to track maintenance ac¬
tions, order parts, keep inventory
and track shipments sent and re¬
ceived.

Aboard Destroyer
U.S. Navy Petty Officer 2nd

Class Shan A. Bogart is deployed
aboard the destroyer USS Thorn ,

homeported in Charleston, S.C., and
is midway through a six-month de¬
ployment to the Mediterranean Sea
and the Persian Gulf.
He is married to the former Karen

Martin, daughter of Lowell E. and
Jane B. Martin of Boiling Spring
Lakes.

Bogart has participated in Mar¬
itime Interception Force operations
in the Red Sea enforcing U.N. sanc¬
tions against Iraq and several other
NATO, multilateral and bilateral ex¬
ercises in the Mediterranean Sea.
The destroyer has also operated with
naval forces from five other coun¬
tries.
A 1988 graduate of South Bruns¬

wick High School, he joined the
Navy in June 1988.

Ensminger Enlists
Steven David Ensminger of Long

Beach has enlisted in the U.S.
Marine Corps.
He attended South Brunswick

High School, where he played foot¬
ball in 1990.
He is scheduled to report to the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris Island, S.C., on June 1 for re¬
cruit training, said Staff Sgt. Napo¬
leon Crawford of the Marine Corps
Recruiting Service, Wilmington.
Completes Boot Camp
Pvt. 1st Class Terry Tollcy, son of

June M. Stephens of Long Beach,
graduated May 15 from recruit train¬
ing at Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island, S.C.

After completing Marine combat
training at Camp Lejcune, he is
scheduled to report to Twenty-Nine
Palms, Calif., for training as a com¬
munication specialist.

Drivers Honored
Thelma Hill, media assistant and

school bus dri¬
ver at West
Brunswick High
Scnool, was
honored at a re¬
cent breakfast
held for bus dri¬
vers.

She was given
a plaque recog¬
nizing her 20
years of safe bus

driving, presented by Assistant
Principal Jerry Small.

All 12 drivers, along with substi¬
tute drivers, were presented with
certificates of appreciation and gift
baskets.

Clarification
An article in the June issue of

Island Living erroneously stated that
Doe Creek Art Gallery will coordi¬
nate an art show to be held in con¬
junction with the Calabash Festival
in August.

Bonnie Black is coordinating the
show, while the art gallery in serv¬
ing in an advisory capacity, accord¬
ing to Tern Sellers.
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Family Optometry

.Comprehensive Eye Examinations

.Ocular Emergencies

.Contact Lenses and Glasses Prescribed
. Diagnosis and Treatment of Diseases of the Eye

Suite 3, Promenade Office Park
143 Holden Beach Road, Shallotte

Office hours by appointment.
Evening and Saturday appointments available.

Phone 754-9687
Member American Optometric Association
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Youngster Knocks Over Pump At Store
straini^C?r **» in a chl'd 'C-

causcd S3-°°° damage at

evening SUUJOn Sa<"4
file at' th^° n"8 10 a rcport on

c. ..?f *"c Brunswick Couniv
Shcnff-s Department.

y

Deputy Brian L. Sanders reported
tbat a man walked into the Scotch-

C.vc,mcncc store at around

aeeli^ ^ k
thc clcrk hc had dam¬

aged one of the store's gas pumps
man told Saunders he had

gotten out of his car with thc motor

«Inrc'L^T"8 »n ~

acrZZlm'y Child ^ched
across thc scat and knocked thc car

o gear, causing it to move. Thc

MmfiT 12 s,op vch'<*
rc 11 knocked over the <n*

pump, the report slates.
8

No charges have been filed. An
investigation is continuing

In other reports filed at thc shcr-
iii s department this week-

worth'TiJ7d Va" 31,(1 S25-°°0

from t h,
WCrC rCportcd stolen

' a business on U.S. 17 near Thc
runswick Hospital Monday, ac-

SSd T°h DCPUly Rcbckah Mc"

hSiSr,' J °Wncr to,d Police he
had left thc van parked in front of a

S tZ Saturday
Tte v?h- ^°yS Insidc thc buildingThe vch,clc wa, a b^gun,,,,

.

d white spare-tire cover

Sinn T top- Also missir»g were
S300 worth of personal items *£
s28.SS C van Was valucd "

¦Some time in thc last month annli
anccs. tools and other household
items valued at S2.350 were stolen
from a mobile home off N.C 1 79 in

£57 Rm*
reported that the owner returned to
the vacation home Saturday to find
.he inside in disarray. Missing were

ovc°n tCiCV^'°? SCtSl 3 microwave
oven, a toaster oven, a vacuum

ancfrcel ."'TT6, ^'s. seven rods
Jnd reels and other items.
¦A mobile home on Davis Drive in
Supply was broken into Fndav
lghL according to Deputy J.R. Earp

S3ESai£*«-«£
¦The owner ol a mini-warehouse at

£Syd»ra8C °,n v,lla8e Road in

dfar CufCd Friday rooming
3 somc°ne had entered the una
*nd removed S4.384 worth of tools

£puiy Walter F. Moore

e£ m"16 building were an
elecmc welding machinc, a Kas
welding machine, a vacuum puiSS
ejxtnc refrigerator scales, swagging
tools and tube benders. ThereS
.s.gn of forced entry, the reS
"efrom^fdaTt0r Wcrc stolcn f">m
me iron t of a business on N.C IV)
Friday night. Deputy Cathy Ham¬
ilton reported. Thc 1972 model.

CRIME REPORT
foot Glastron tri-hull had been
parked in front of Arthur's Clothingwith a for-sale sign on iL Also taken
were the boat's trailer and its 1 15
h.p. Evinrudc motor. The thief ap¬
parently hooked up the boat to a mo¬
tor vehicle and drove off, the report
said. The stolen goods were valued
at 53,250.
¦A mobile home at Bacon's Bluff
was broken into sometime in the
past six months and S442 worth of
tools were stolen, Ms. Hamilton re¬
ported. The owner was notified by a
neighbor and returned to the home
Friday to fine the front door had
been pried open. Missing were a cir¬
cular saw, a cordless drill and some
wrenches. There was an estimated
S50 damage to the door.
¦The owner of a mobile home on
Randolphvillc Road in Bolivia re¬
ported to Ms. McDonald Saturday
that a person who had been using
the home allegedly stole a 1974
Ford Thunderbird valued at $400, a
S600 watcrbcd and S300 worth of
personal property sometime in the
past five months.
¦A Charter Arms .22-caliber pistol,
a 19-inch color television and a
portable radio-tape machine were
stolen during a mobile-home break-
in at Somerset Landing Saturday
night. Deputy J.M. Adams reported.
The owner had returned home to
find the door glass broken and the
S430 worth of property missing.
There was S50 damage to the door.
¦A mobile home on Wilson Avenue
off N.C. 179 in Calabash was bro¬
ken into recently, causing $250
damage. Adams reported Saturday
that a 19-inch black-and-white tele¬
vision, box springs, a mattress and
bedclothes valued at $750 were tak¬
en. Entry was made by breaking the
glass on the front door.
¦The owner of a home in Caroll
Lynn Estates in Leland discovered
that a 2.5-ton heat pump and a dish¬
washer were stolen during a break-
in sometime Saturday night or
Sunday morning. Deputy William L.
Heweu reported. The missing items
were valued at SI ,950. There was an
estimated $100 damage to wires,
pipes and fittings.
¦A 1986 40 h.p. Evinrudc outboard
motor was taken off a boat parked in
a yard on Waterloo Road off N.C.
179 Sunday night, deputy Adams re¬
ported. There was no damage to the
boaL The motor was valued at
$1,000.
¦Someone caused $297 damage to a
padlock and bus lights at North
Brunswick High School parking lot
Thursday night. Hewett also report¬
ed that a first-aid kit valued at $75
was stolen from one of the buses.
¦A marine battery and wiring val¬
ued at S 1 ,200 were removed from a
boat parked at a residence near the
First Baptist Church in Supply
sometime in the past two weeks, the

owner told Ms. Hamilton Friday No
oUicr damage to the 24-foot Grady
White boat, was reported
¦Deputy M.S. Mason reported

,
y that a compact disc player

and amplifier were stolen from a
1^82 Camaro parked outside a resi¬
dence on Bluff Drive in Leland last
week The stolen equipment was
valued at S519.
¦Nothing was found missing after
an apartment bicak-in on Shasta
Lane in Leland sometime Friday
night or Saturday, Deputy R.E.
Duvall reported. The tenant found
items moved around in the apart¬
ment, the report said
¦Someone caused $50 damage to

Mint c
3 mobilc homc on

Millikan Street in Holiday Acres,
Ms. Hamilton reported. The home¬
owner told police he returned after a
mcnth-long absence to find that the
lawn had been dug up while moving
a neighboring mobile homc ofT its
lOl.
¦A S275 garden trimmer was stolen
»rom a building at Northwest Park
on U.S. 74/76 in Leland Thursday
night, according to Hcwett.
someone apparently broke the lock
on a storage-shed door to gain entry
rhe lock was valued at S20
¦The owner of a mobile home in
Warren s Landing returned Saturday
to find that a marine battery, the bat¬
tery box and other boating equip¬
ment had been stolen sometime be¬
tween then and last Thanksgiving.
Ms. Hamilton estimated the value of
the stolen property at S202, with an
additional SI75 damage to a boat
cover.
¦A mailbox was vandalized at a
mobile homc near Silver Hill Grill at
Holden Beach Friday night, Ms
Hamilton reported. The homeowner
told police that someone had pulled
the mailbox out of the ground
Damage was estimated at S5.
¦The owner of a house off Windy
Point Road told Ms. Hamilton Sun¬
day that during the previous night
someone had bent the anrennae on a
1982 Camaro and a 1992 Plymouth
Voyager, which also was found to
have a 12-inch scratch on its side.

SI 50
tOCal damage cstimatc was

¦A homeowner on Sea Aire Circle
in Supply went outside to get the
newspaper Sunday moming and
found that someone had knocked the
mailbox off its foundation and beat
it with a stick. Deputy Hamilton es¬
timated the damage at S 10.
¦There was a break-in at a home on
Blue Marlin Drive in Shallotte
Saturday afternoon, deputy Mc¬
Donald reported. The owner re¬
turned home with her son at about
6:30 and thought she heard someone
m the back of the house. After call¬
ing the sherifrs department from a
neighbors house, she returned to
lind the intruder had left. Nothing
was found missing.
¦The owner of a homc in Red Oaks
Estates in Leland discovered Mon-

Lincoln Primary School Selected
For Statewide Pilot Science Program
Lincoln Primary School in Leland

was chosen as a pilot school for a
statewide science program, accord¬
ing to Wayne Hanson, regional co¬
ordinator for the North Carolina
Science and Mathematics Alliancc
at the University of North Carolina
at Wilmington (UNCW).

The program. Using the Outdoors
to Teach Experiential Science, is a
joint project of the Alliance, the
N.C. Museum of Natural Science
and the N.C. Department of Public
Instruction.

Principal Joseph Butler, lead
teacher Jean Case and teacher Esther
Smith applied for the program. They
joined teachers, parents and iocal
businesses in a partnership to devel¬
op the school grounds as an environ¬
ment to provide hands-on, site-based

science education.
The program includes native ani¬

mal habitat enhancement, teacher
training and an integrated science
curriculum and outdoor activity
manual tailored to Lincoln School.

Butler said some 17 teachers
would be trained next fall, "while
they are conducting the program,"
by educators at UNCW. Among the
projects he envisions there are the
building of bird houses and estab¬
lishment of nature trails.
"We had already gotten involved

in a math/science program called
FIRST," Butler explained. "This is
just an expansion of what we're al¬
ready doing."

Lincoln is the second county
school to participate in the program.
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joining Southport Elementary
School.

day morning that his car, which was
parked in the yard, had been broken
into and SI 85 worth of tools and
fishing gear were missing. Hewctt
filed the report.
¦A man and wife told Ms. Mc¬
Donald Sunday that during the night
someone had caused $800 damage
to their automobile by pouring liq¬uid from a plastic soft-drink bottle.
The car was parked at the couple's
mobile home off Seashore Road in
Supply.

Marijuana Plants
Found In Shallotte

Shallottc Policc expected to make
an arrest this week after finding 95
small marijuana plants behind a resi¬
dence last Wednesday.

Police Chief Rodney Gause said
the plants, four inches to five inches
tall, were found growing in small
cups behind a house on Pender
Street.
Gause said the plants were one or

two weeks old. If they were mature,
the marijuana plants would have
sold for about S 144,000 on the
street

Police were still investigating the
case Tuesday afternoon.

'There's definitely going to be
an arrest," Gause said.

No Action Taken
In Closed Session
Sunset Beach Town Council met

for approximately two hours in
closed session last Wednesday
evening to discuss a personnel mat¬
ter.
Town Administrator said the

board took no action.
"It was a potential personnel pro¬

blem that turned out not to be a
problem. It's something that I could
continue handling through the per¬
sonnel policy," she said.

Operations and
hospital rooms

cost more
year after

year.
Ask About Health Insurance
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50 CENTS PER DAY
ATLANTIC TELEPHONE

754-4311
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Join the people
who have
discovered the best
way to stay in
touch.a Motorola
pager. Just march
in and ask about
our red. white and
blue values. Call
today for a free
demonstration.
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